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came by and she said "Hey, you seen Jimmy?" She said, "No1,1 I didn't know who

I * '
Jimmy was. She said "Ham." Some colored man a lot older than him stole—I

believe it was a ham wasn't it? They arrested him and they got him and the

police.didn't want' to

ever—and he's a good

to himaad Jess told

send him off because you know it was the first time he's

boy. So they got—they asked Jess- if he could be paroled

:hem yes. That's how come they call him Ham. (Laughter) .

You know—do you remember the colored) woman, Susie Sizemore? And they say

the^, kept her and she could talk Osage. She stayed with your grandparents,

out on the farm.

(Now Uncle Wakon had one--I don't know—oh Terry Watts was her nameTand w£en

she died that's who she was--she was crying for Uncle'Wakon and Aunt Molly.)

Yeah, I remember.

(When Aunt Molly gqt sick with diabetes he sent her to a cooking school to

learn how to cook for diabetics. She was a good cook until she learned how to

s cook for. diabetic;) (Laughter) . ^

, I>id she work hospital awhile?

(She may have.) , , • ., ,
•rf - ' " \

I believe, seemed to me like she cooked out thfire for awhile. 'Cause I was *

out there and I was braggin' on how good food taste. And 1 remember 'them calling
\ • . / •

her Carrie. I remember when she worked for mama.

' (Waŝ  that after they • quit?)
/ „ ,

YeahJ I tfhink i t was after they quit. '- , . ..
/ -:

('Cause she didn't keep her long after
' ' ' / '

Well, I'm pretty sure, it was her. * I know they asked me if I knew her and I
,V"* ' ' . / / /
aaid no I don't think so. So they said welli we 11 tell her anyway. And--but
I remember when she was, cause one time I/tcjbk Molly Gray Jlorsĉ , she was supp-

I \ ' /osed to get Wakon's supper. ' 1 /•


